
Kwry house in Cascade Locks is occupied and new cottage« 
are beinjf gobbled up before they are finished. The reason for 
this is obvious. Cascade Locks is only a short 10 minutes from 
the ltonneville dam by automobile. Government employes can 
live here and run to and fro to their jobs i less time than the 
average man working in the city require« to get to his job.

There are now l.'IOO men engaged in building the Bonneville 
dam and on government contracts which have been let in con
nection with clearing the river channel, running surveys, sinking 
test hole«. This number will be doubled as the work progresses.

Cascade Locks will be a permanent town when the great

dam is completed. It was an important point on the fur trade 
routes a century ago; it became an important river town with 
the coming of the steamboat; it has every opportunity to become 
a popular summer resort after the government employes are gone.

There are now more than 1000 people in Cascade Ix>cks and 
new families are arrivirr daily. New business houses are being 
opened. Men with capital are studying its advantages in relation 
to cheap power and deep water to the sea.

Cascade Locks is an obi established community. Its people 
are law abiding, friendly, energetic. It has splendid schools, an 
abundance of pure mountain water, excellent transportation 
facilities.
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MOVE IS STARTED 
TO INCORPORATE 

CASCADE LOCKS
Business M« n ' all Meeting for

Tuesday Night to Which 
Public la Invited

A nmxr lo iiunrjair.it C.ix*.idr 
I.«xks vui started rally in ihr week 
by W II 1 l.tfk, 1 hr li«ii i|r.tlrf, 
when I f  i.tllrd a group "I business 
mrn together .1! • hid Fellow» hall 
I uesday night

I rum» I W yrrx, IIimm! River a t
torney, wax prrxerit .11 the meeting 
am! explained ihr legal |«r*xrdurr 
whi ih would l>r i M t w u y  lor the 
town to follow in order In e»tahli»h 
it»rlf a» a riuinu i|>allty.

Alter informally *!•“ ••'.mg the 
xiibje« t (or an hour the buxine»» men 
in attrndamr at the meeting voted 
to tall .1 m.i»» meeting lor K «rtltxk 
I ue»*lay night, Vpril 24, lor the pur- 
|io»r < >1 giving every laxly an oppor- 
tunity to express thnr opinion on the 
devirahility ol (orming an inc»ir|x»ni- 
tion M»e nutting will lie held in the 
Odd Fellow» hall and anyone who 
ha» anything to »ay on the matter, 
onr way or the otlier, will !m* rn- 
1onraged to »(teak.

No attrmpt wa» made at the meet
ing I uexday night to olitain an e\- 
prrnon of sentiment. in addressing 
the meeting Mt Clark explained that 
he h id at ted in calling a group ol 
business men together lor the reason 
that quite a number of |x-oplr were 
an*iou» to »re the town organized 
into a mimic i|ulity.

I he dis< uvdon that followetl boiled 
itvelf down to thi*:

I I he < o»t of maintaing a munici
pal government.

2 . T h e  effect on ta*es.
i Control of lx-cr I it rnse»
4 Whether it would not lie lirltrr 

to go ahead and incorporate whilr 
Cascade l.ocka in »till a »mall com
munity and the conservative element 
can obtain control, liefore an new 
element tomes in and seize* control 
through wright of numbers. It was 
generally agreed that thetc was 
danger of lx>ml issues lieing forced 
over on pi<>|x-rty owners if action 
was delayed until the town continue» 
to grow as it is now growing.

Attorney Wyers told the business 
mrn:

1. That the town has a sufficient 
imputation to form a mimiiip.il gov
ernment.

2. That the first strp is the circu
lation of a |>etition, addressed to the 
county court.

3. That the county court must call 
a s|iecial election when a petition,1 
signed by 40 voters, is presented to 
11

4. That the election could lie held 
40 to (i0 days after the petition is 
presented.

5. That the people would Ik* per-

BALL CLUB TO OPERATE A R | KOLSTAD TO
LARGE DANCE PAVILLI0N

Receipts Prom Floor Will Be 
Used to Finance Team and 

July 4 Celebration

ERECT BUILDING 
FOR HIS THEATER

BALL TEAM FINDS FIELD 
TO KEEP OUT OF LEAGUE

First Practice Game Scheduled 
Sunday W eek With Mosier 

on Home Grounds

Stejiprr» of tlx- light fantastic will Picture Show Owner and Jim Cascade Locks does not propose to
l»e aide In -.hake their w liked  leet on 
the »mnoth floor ol an open air dance 
(utiiilion in C ,iv a d e  lawk» within 
another week or ten «lays.

Ihr (Mvillion is lieing built pri
marily for the liaseliall duh by Wil
liam Keeler, residential agent for J 
ll l îtier, and his

Merrill Plan to Build Recrea 
tion Center in Locks

place a baseball team in the Mid- 
Columbia league, hut will play in- 
dejiendent baseball on a field on the

l*"*r -
I Provide wholesome amusement 

for the town and for employes at the 
dam

y

„  , . . .  . . .  . Conlin ranch just east of Herman
Art RoKtad Hood River theater t

man and owner of the Cascadian in Determination to keep out of the 
________  t'4* adr U Kks annoumed this week |raguc an<j a* a> f(um lhp diarnon<J

.,.M _____ ___  ... baseball finance ,ba* br l>rol" '!*’> to »tart work on a on (h«. government locks reservation
committee, but after it has raised ,,r*  building in which to house hi* was Upon unanimously by the
sufficient funds to build a fence ami lm,urr ^ re' , players and fans. Here is why:
bleachers at the lull |»ark the rev- -j, '  • *rr„ : .OW?fr| .'* rrTI" s The league does not look hot on
emir» will be diverted to the Fourth •{ar‘>r,lu*. /,Mn , , ln J,u!' |wi>er and everybody at the meeting
of July committee's fund S| ion tors ,U1K UP a 11,1 <mk’ 1 w 1 K 111,1 thought the team should play as
of the (ttVillion Icrbeve the 1 Liners n‘ xl ,u. ,!,r rrs,i*ur;inI *nd will ,,ftPt1 as j*wsi|,|e home,
can lie nude to serve .1 double pur- n‘ Pr,,v"ions (or a dame hall a The {iro|xrsed diamond <in the res-

t-"'l hal- <-«rd room and a lurbrr ,-rsation is too small, 
shop and baths. A finance committee working

Mans provide for a building of among thp business men has raised 
rustic design, of L shajw and of suf- morp than S7S aw, pxppcts tQ raisp

. Permit ihr public at large to " ‘rnt MJ* to bring the entire amuse- double that sum before the end of 
hrli» raise money for the ball club ™rnl irn\*r. undrr OIM*. ro° ' '  the week. There is enough money in
and the celebration ,kra*£  w,1! ^ ‘ vr sight to equip the players with uni-

I.umbrr for the pavillion will lie "  * 0 l' ,̂,pk*, ,an<' contain a forms and to purchase gloves, bats
............. “ ....  ..........  and balls.

T rial practice has started and will 
lie kept up daily. Su,x*rintendent V. 
G. Henderson, manager of the team 
and secretary of the club, has ar
ranged for a game with a Mosier 
team a week from Sunday. The meet 
will lie largely in the form of a prac-

bser- 
at

hand. Players are enthusiastic and 
new faces are showing up right along 
and new talent is expected to appear 
as the season progresses.

Ihe field on the Conlin ranch is

pun based from i Ih* Cascade bx 
I titulier tom|Uny. When the |uxil- 
Hon is alwndonrd after Art Kolstad 
and Jim Merrill get their amuse
me

k stage ancl lx- rcpiipjw-d for sound.
Interr-t in the development of the 

amusement center became active 
early the early part of the week,

, ... .. 1 1 after it was learned that four bidsmt center under way the lumber , , , , ,
.. , i i c ,  subm itted to the war department lorthe platform  will lie sold lor . 1 . .

, ’ construction and o|x-ration on the
in

Date of the first dance has not « " ''" " " » fn «  reseçvanon at the Bon- ....  _ .... .......................
yet lieen fixed, but probably will lx- np ' ' lr ' ,am had be*n. All tjcp ganu. f(,r thr purjxvse of obs
advert.-ed for n. xt week if «he Mi a:._ 'ing what kind of material he has
weather continues pleasant ancl warm Kolstad started 

theater after clam
t he ( 'ascadian 
workers liegan

milted to detrrmine at thr election ,n,‘* '*
whether they desired to incur,virate ,n ,hLe lkM  Ff llows bu,ldink’

6 In evert the vole to incorporât.- l,rr* ” ‘ >h,,ws arc ,K>mK «>rrs< n"  '1
carne« I

I l  l  > »1 1 1  I I I »  > U ( |  t u  I I I »  *11» ,  .  .  . . ,  . t l l » .  I I »  111

.........I. thr court would call a second 1X1 rv * 1,1,1 ,u* Wlt 1 1 * (nmP * level and does not require much Ia-
¡wci.ll election at which the people «•••noi the amusement center p.ctures ^  pu( jt jn shap,. \ fence wiH

would choose a mayor, six aldermen, "  * ,rtT our, *,nw, a lx* built around it and bleachers
erected bv the time the first sched-week and the shows increased as con

ditions warranted.
a treasurer and a clerk.

? That the officers chosen at the ______
«1 11I rlis tion would serxr until the- nmumc wi i  1 it t i r T r o m c

, t...n „1 .hi- B0NNEVILLE VETERANS
ORGANIZE LEGION POST

8. That the officers chosen at thr Ex-service men employed at B011- 
Decrmlx-r election would serve for neville dam have organized an Amer -
two years.

uled game is played.

HOTEL GROUNDS BEING 
BEAUTIFIED BY OWNER

.Mrs. E. Finlay, proprietor of the 
Craigmont hotel, has had a number

NEW BUILDINGS 
BEING PLANNED 
ON MAIN STREET

Growing Demands for Business 
Houses and Cottages May

Keep Carpenters Busy
"

With new business houses and cot
tages lieing snapped up as rapidly as 
they are built, property owners are 
becoming more and more active in 
their efforts to meet the demands 
which are being made on Cascade 
Ixx'ks by the building of Bonneville 
dam.

Work is being started daily on new 
cottages in different parts ol town, 
and several new buildings are being 
planned for Main street.

W. H. Clark is busily engaged in 
putting up a cold setorage plant on 
property which he purchased two or 
more weeks ago. The building. 24 by 
40 and two stories in height, will 
stand on ground just in the rear of 
his home, near the Catholic church. 
The second floor will be given over 
to apartments.

Contractors are being asked every 
day to figure on new buildings which 
different people want to erect. Indi
cations are that a number of these
buildings will be started within a 
short tine.

Investors, observing the trend of 
dam employes to make Cascade 
Locks their homes and noting the op
portunity of the town as a summer 
resort ami industrial center, are be
ginning to investigate conditions. 
These inquiries are encouraging Cas
cade Locks people to improve thr:- 
properties for rental pur,x>ses.

J. B. Laber rented all of the space 
in his new building lx*fore it was 
half completed, and is now talking ol 
putting up a second building.

r>. That any person who is a reg- Mayor Jix* ( arson of Portland ami 
istrred voter and has resided in Cas- state officers of the American I-egion 
cade bocks three months is eligible Were present Wednesday night at thr

ican l egion ,x.st of 30 members ()f mpn busy w,'irkinv; on the ,awn
;»ml clearing up the property, and she 
proposes lo rio considerable more 
work on the grounds with the expec-

formal installation of the post's of- tatj))n of developlng an attractiveto vote.
10. That a |x-rson dix-s not have to ficefs. 

lx- a pro|x-rty owner to vote in either Veterans residing in l ascade I.ix'ks
of the elections. have talked ol organizing a post, but .. D.

Details of the tax situation, as it may refrain and instead enroll in «he on ,ho Coiumbia.R,ver
would lx* affected by creation of a new ,x>st at Bonneville, 
municipal government, were not I he Bonneville post elected S. M. 
threshed out, nor were the costs of (I arry) Doyle commander. He is a 
maintaining the municipality. These former state commander of Montana 
questions will lx* brought up at the and has served as national command- 
mass meeting Tuesday night. er for the 40-8. Other officers are:

Belief was expressed that the hall Fred Ablmt, first vice eommender; 
will lx- filled

garden,
I he hotel is not so well known as 
ne others on the Columbia River 

highway but promises to attract tour
ists ami visitors, who will come to 
Cascade Locks to view the work at 
Bonneville dam.

A high class hotel is a decided 
asset to a town and hundreds of 
western towns have gone to great

¿0 capacity for the John Kelsey, second vice command- lc,f hs *°. ° biain,* * * ' '*  which, 
meeting. It was announced that At-|er; Morris Becock, adjutant; Dr no “ ,.H u” r ° , 1 r'Uk'™ in ' 1
torney Wyers would lx1 present to Floyd Dodds, finance officer; John " ’" u ' ‘‘ |onu u 1 an tr 0 a l, 'm 
answer questions. S. Wineland. chaplain; Frank Ca- hic ,n Cucade L‘Kks-

.nxin, sergeant-at-arms; executive
Famous last words: "Let's have committee: Stanley Wentz, Fred G. A political platform is just like the 

mother little drink, baby, liefore (Wieden, Charles Bellarts and Exed one on the back of a street car—not
iWalworth. meant to stand on, just to get in on.your husband gets home.”

GOVERNMENT REOPENS
CCC CAMP AT W YETH

First Contingent Now Engaged
in Setting Up Quarters for 

Company o f 200 Men.
Work of setting up permanent 

quarters for the new CCC camp at 
Wyeth, seven miles east of Cascade 
Locks, was started Monday by a 
detail of 25 men under command of 
Capt. K J. Boender, C. S. A., and 
Lieut. (». B. Kibble of the medical 
corps. Cnited States nax-y.

The camp will occupy the same 
ground that was used last year by 
the boys who were stationed at 
Wyeth. Ihe 200 youths in the camp 
will lie employed in clearing up the 
grounds in the \ iento state ,iark, up 
the highway between Wyeth and 
Hood River.

Captain Boender ami Lieutenant 
Kibble brought their detail to the 
Columbia river district from Camp 
Cape Sebastian, No. 1652, in south
ern Oregon.

Plan Now To Celebrate The Fourth of July in Cascade Locks This Year


